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.ON THE INTERMEDIATE STATE.

The immortality of the soul is one of' the things 'which are most surely,
and ail but~ universally, believed amongst us, not only amongst Christians, but.
amongst ail reflecting men, a few gross xnaterialists excepted. Heathent
philosophy attempted to, dernonstrate tue doctrine. It lias been amply-
brought te liglit hy the gospel; and one cannot but monder how any slI.ould&
be either able or willing to eall iii in question. It must be admitted, how-
ever, that we ean formi but indistinct and imperfeet conceptions respecting
the condition into which man enters after death. Seripture bas doubtless
taught us mnucli ou the subjeet that is transccndently interesting and
important--ali that is ncedf'ul; still its deelarations are, for the most part,.
general and :figurative. iPerhaps, from the nature of the case, they could
flot have been otherwise, so as *to be at ail coniprehiensible by us at present,.
unless our xninds had been miraculously prepared for receiving them. let
us devoutly acknowlcdgc ou r inexpressible obligations for the revelations.
which have been v'ouclmsafed; 'but let us, at flic sanie tume, remember tb.at.
"it doth not yet appear 'what me shall bc."%

In the text just quoted, the Apostie seeus. to refer chiefly to, the eternal
state of the eildren of God; but bis words mnay be applied with speciale
enphasis to what hias been ealled their internuediate state, that to wvhich
deatli immediately introduces their souls, and in wich2 they continue tili.-
the period of the resurreetion. lIt is agreed amongr divines that thiere is no.
other portion of our existence respecting whiehi me are so inuch in the dark..
Some theologians of great name have eontended flor the complete uflconl-
seiousness of ail souls, during the time of their separation front tlhe body,.
and, consequently, their absolute insensibility te either pleasure or pain..
There ean, of course, be ne argument on the subjeet except what is fur-
nishedl cither by reason or by revelation. Looking at it ini the lighit of.:
reason, there are two aspects iu which it nay ho viewed:. TlUe question -


